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GOLDEN TEXT
And 1 mill. Who art Hum, Lord I

C 0 M M £ R CI A L.

Montreal, March. 3, 1885.

lira, $3.u5 to $3.35 ; Clears, $3.80 to 
$4.75 ; Straight $4.00 to $5.(X) ; Pa- 

| tent, $4.65 to $5 75. Winter Wheat 
: — Superfine, $2.85 ,to $3.00 ; Low Ex
tra, $3.10 to $3 30; Clears (R. ami A.), 

The English grain markets are somewhat $4.25 to $4.50 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.25 
improved, wheat being slightly better and to.$5.30 ; Patent, $4.05 to $5.(55; Straight 
corn quiet but steady. For spot wheat in ( White Wheat), $4.35 to $5.25 ; Low 
Liverpool there i- rather more enquiry. Extra (City Mills), $3.10 to $3.25 ; 
Red winter wheat is quoted at 6e 9d ; Cana- West India, sack*, $3.40 to $3.(55; West
ctiAii pvfty, 5s 1 Id. | India, barrels, $4.(>o to $4 85 ; Patent, $4 (50

whom Hum persécutent.— J £

CENTRAL TRUTH.

DAILY HEADINGS.

The local grain market is stagnant and to $5-40; South America, $1.< 5 to $5.20; 
prices are nominal. We quote as follows :—j Patent $4.75 to $5.(55. Southern Hour— 

’a Red Winter, 02c to 93c; White, Extra S3 50 to $4.60; Family, $4.75 to 
r, 9(>c to 91c ; Canada Spring, No. 2, S5.4U; Patent, $4.75 to $5.(55. Rye Flour 
91. peas, 72c to 73c ; Oats32e ; Rye, | fine to superfine, $3.10 to $3 85.90c to 91. Peas, 72c to 755c ; Oats32c ; Ry 

Hile to 08c ; Barley, 60c i" 60c. Corn 68c to 
66c per bushel.

Four —This market continues very

M ealk.— Corn meal,$3.00 to $3.25 in brls; 
| oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per brl.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged.
I dull. The quotations are:—Superior Ex- [ Creamery, ordinary to fancy 18c to 36c. 
| ira, to $4.i*5 ; Extra Superfine,$51.90Fancy State Half firkins, ordinary to best 15c to

The National Temperance Hociety'* Tracis arc on hand 
ut tin- Witness imice, ami will l«- fi>rwniiUi.l at cost to 
all who remit for them They an- a* follow*

1 A iniscelluoeoiiH aeries of 241 tract», from two to 
... n , ... twdre pages, hy some of the lieet writers of the country,

Superliiie. ç.v-iiM" $.1 4o ; Mroug Jiakers, imitation creamery, 9c to 2hc. ( heese, suitable tor all ciu**e* of people, ami wlupted to every
$3.75 spring Extra $3.65 to $3.70 ; | 26c ; Western ordinary factorr, to choice

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRKCThi < OK THE DOMINION

ip lint of a political
economist.

No 3. A Synopsis of the Scott Ac. «Lowing the steps 
necessary in inaugurating a contest 

No. 4 The Rev Mr. Brethours stri ;ing speech at 
Ottawa, on the remark able success of the t :ott Law in the 
county of Halton

No 5 A Sermon, hy the Key. Mr McFarland, of Ht 
John. N II. on the duty of Christian citizen»

No K Tlie Barley Ouestiou : Fact* and Figures for the 
Fanner, by a Toronto drain Merchant.

1‘rliT. 25 eenls u lliimlrcil.
K4F No parcels will lie sold of less than a Hundred 

Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage on Single Parcels, 
and 3 Cents for each additional hundred, must accompany

I NTUonr '

A fashionable youth, who Is of 
rn, has the habit, # hen lie

t ((’ana-1 inn.) $4.u0 to $4.90 
Bakers’ ( American, ) $4.5u

I mill, iliat. lv on id* asVrlvjsI in Joru< i’l"«ii iulv Fine, $3.25 ; Middling», $3.u|) _____f ........ ........ ................
!-.:.ui•rr.“àînit“5.T,;;ii'v.o,;!■ “t»i2 '*>•'»,"'«ns tit.-induM) ii.,ij«m*i.»i,.-um> ia«i.
t'liverimr refuses. mill aurnmons tin- Jews in tn $2.00 ; do Spring r.Xtra, $1.80 In $1.85 ; |

Superfine, $1.60 to $1.70 ; City Bags, (de- 
'*rû livered,) $2.3D to 2.515.

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Butter is extremely 

n f ire him. la onler liiui hej 1 quiet, and prices are somewhat lower than 
£2'.i»*imiW b> edo'“l|,m',,li,y ,lllk'"v‘'r l""ne at our last report. We quote Creamery,
“t'i'iVtmo.scsv* -aim, R, ,r,-H-n«l'. *>« *" ?:,c ! >
jinigiiieiii-ii.iii nr |i,iinno. (.>) The prisoner— Mormburgand Brockville, 12cto 15c ; Wes- 
i’l.ii, age,I is lime el Iiv one li-tnU ma Honcm item, 10c to 14c, as to qunlitv. Cheese, too,
ï»i,.’rVi.lilliîr«iiVH,‘|l‘V.lnM«".'!! SS'b’ÎS I" V ry .,«1,1 »l Hic lo H'|c"f<ir fall make.,
man ; Hornier, his sister, living with turn ns ms in shipping lots, and 1 lie to lljc to the job- 

imhkncb-TIh* leading people j i :no traJ 
n llielr rich rnlies, mil iary umH lmu< •

Eguh, are quoted at 20c to 22c for fresh 
stuck, and Kijc to 17c for limed 

Il ou Products are quiet, but steady. We 
quote:—Western Mess Pork $15.76 ; jo.,

-I*ml had lain Pi prison at

license Pin' Id lerlv. 
lint, fi-arlng |e»t the g 

I m send him to Jermuilm 
r. ii'id It Is •ll'lerillllied In send 
• r till: hut K est us cun find lio I 
witi hi n. K n g Agripn 

I this Dm» vl-l Km

wile. (I) The 
ol CesareH, oOtelnls n 
« Itleers in gorgeous uuilorius and u 
assembly.

MELI‘8 OVER HARD PLACES.

; Strong .tale factory, fair to fanrv, Hjeto IIJc; .lo. "T'iuJIlÆL.’ü" inunMu.
O $5.(XI ; i light skims, good to choice, 7if to 9Jr ; ! 3 Teacheri series prepare! I j s cui 
10 13.115 ; ill,,.. Data, or.linarv to prim,, 5c to 111 ; ..................

l tracts Me 
ci Hum it tit* from the 

especially adapted

leu iiieir asircu uunss it i- mi ner, , -, - ,,, ., . -, . ,, - ,
though 'nit a Jew. lived in ilm Jewish ways hhort l.ut, $16 (X) ; Canada Short Cut,$lb,- 
Ô. Hi KAiTFHT-mnsi ex..... pariieular 7. our 25 to $ 1 (5.50 ; Hams,city cured, 12Ac to 13 Jc ;

*.zi <•«.*.«•«,*;u»i,bWassM.,
mlnghd with the irlheofJu lah. and the J'ws do., Canadian, 9gC ; Bacon, 12c ; I allow, 
were a ronimlngllng of all the H I lie*. II.Com- common refined 5 Ac to 7tc 
pki.i.ko—«trove to fompel. n l‘.:it Ks-g..ii.is common rennea. 041 iu / y 
wit it whifli oxen were driven ; the more they, 
kicked against them the worse they were

QUESTIONS.

. D. YoVNll MAN.

'• t" his girl, I.f j the saine 10c

. ... leaflet* nr Envelope Tracta,
neatly print. I on tinted pii|ier 3rtr

7 I nion lavafleU. esfiecially a'lapteil to woman * work. 
Pn'|inn-d hy a committee from the Womans Christian 
Temperance Union, 77 nuinliei* Hie

8 Young People's lieallets, I y the same, esfsrnially 
adapted for young people 10c

" nny Papers a sene* of 12 page Tracts, prepared hy

ildiitg this postscript : “ (live negro boy a biscuit for 
» trying this note." Recently the young lady prompt- 
i sent the young man ipilte a number of bl-cults. In

forming him that he could henceforth prepay postage, 
and when the rations were exhausted to draw on her 
for more. A cold wave now blows between that young 
lady and her C. O. D. young man. Hartwell Citizen.

Union Handbills Cider series. 40 numl-ers 10c 
Ueer Herii-s. 57 liunibvis- 15e.
ny money is forwarded for assorted sn|iplies, we 

shall send the lient assortment we can to the extent that It

Money must Invariably lie in our hands in advance, as 
there is not even a margin to pay for answering letters

Ashes —First Pots fetch $3 90 to $3 95 
per loo 11m.

THF, LASSIE “ SOLD."

“ Div ye ken whit they're flayin' V asked a blushing 
lassie of her backward wooer. “No; whit Is't V 
" They're flayin' we're gaun to lie married." " Are 
they • We'll cheat them." answered the laddie, ami 
the blushes palcil in tlie fair damnere cheeks.

ROSS.VS BEST HOLD.

" I understand O'Donovan Rossa Is out of danger.
“ Well, that's untiling new. Lite him half a chance 
and lie'll always keep out of danger. That Itossa's lies 
bold."- Chicago .Vrir*.

I.NTRODt't'T iRY —II 
, ’ Ceaarea I 

In titegovornoiflofJi
ithk of ............. ..... g ve
mimmolted to Hocu» 
result of tins tria 
to • tnsai I II w wit 
lli'Sll» III go lO It'll

Ax Extomoumical Rouit hail just hegim afresh <:LIVESTOCK MARKET.

..................... Tim .upply oflratcber.’ cattle i» rallier1"......r--< ihecomn,™ !,.„«■ flr, »...h i,, a„ l.r,.l.
..........'«I» lâ.'L.ut.e. w».», ami, with Uw|^" "*** ........... ....
I wowt was iiit* reports <-f n decline in the British Markets, “r 

Wny ut i Paul appeal bave cAU-ed a decline in prices livre all
oui.,!. The ta*t butcher.’ cattle have late-,,......,uV| ,llllb hu SyJ„„
L,r:t«nlî(î"=“«.«i1 • ........ ........................................................ ..............

H,, nu '.. lied NV .H tills a favorable Unie tu rough stuis and lAt COMs Al about 4t do. | tl„, WL,ight ol trailltioii, the Infallibleinstlnet of inietry, 
pri'Heutlid Uoepelf j Leanian stock and milkmen » strippers Are j iN agai,lgt y0Ui For What la the venllct of poetry on
SUUJEvr : THE GOSPEL DEFENDED AND ft**u plentiful, and sell at from 3c to 3<C per tllill very iwfUe •, Why, ' I, said the fly. with my little 

PROVED. j N’* Valves Are offered ill increasing numbers, I saw him die.’ " At once the table was In a roar,
1 Because it is ni k I'T'i.fii.ment ok (Jon's all,l 1‘l ices are lower. Good sheep are not and the discomfited hug fancierlapmd into silence, and

Pn oil in - Vs l-Tl -ll'iw Old Paul open III-ud- plentiful, and prices are rather higher. 'flutTired the talk to bccoiuu general.
- l!ad'i!# forVid 'in^ u Tu'I Common and inferior milch cotvs are pleuti-1

• IV of i..« early met fill, blit good COWs, suitable for liiilkineiij AS Eoiroa who had adr.rtl^ fur a man to do rllp-

.......- are rather scarce t.. supply the present brisk
demand ; prices of this kind are therefore 'lll,n ,h“* h* ”‘‘"M tn 
decidedly higher.

FARMERS* MARKET.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
fortino. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws tvliich govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beveiage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
lie gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist everv tendency to di.-ease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 

( boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
nJ* | labelled—“James Epps & Co., liomœpathic 
ve" i Chemists, London, Eng.”

1,1 .....................»".1 V™I"" !—Ctisl siriïcé"Awk^ltodeïùiipiÿ with
to«leiiy thf fact I stale," gas|>"il out the anion- • •" •»* r. .
man ; “ why, llulfon, Cuvier Hut In-fore j

iURlPTURE TEXTS.S°

• « in- r»fer lu I ul« l” NVIihI wn< the oro- 
i le by i toil to I lie father» I ( Job 19: 26: 
2,Lake ia»: :ir, .1»; l's 72 s-n ; Isa. 

: 7; in: 1-22; Dan. 7:». to 14,27.) How <li<l the 
Israelites f"«-l lowarl ibis iiru.nl-»'I Meaning 
«n • iiisiuntly serving (io-l ilny ami ingot"? 
How wmn I In1 (iospei a fu ti 1 meilt of l Ins impel 
How ihh*» mis «how Hie train or tne (Jom|m-i. The farmers’ market has been abundant-

Hecavsb it is Rkasunaki.e (v. 8).—How ' ly supplied of late with nearly all kinds of. •u'",a“ Timelier

ho said that he would like to secure the position. 
Do you think that you could look over palters and 
ml items of interestT "Yes, sir." " What Is your 
gular liusi liens f "lam a detective." " Dear me !

would never find anything."

Jld Uaiil come n«iw io»i>e.i*of Hie remirieciion I seasonable iiroduce, and the prices of most 
i it not Increiliblcf Had iney ueen l ;„,i, ..f .,r»i„ »ri. 1„u-,.r . «„ «],„ «... ,lIP .  ill" lb-ad I (I Kings D : 2,-, 2.; k unis of gram art lower, so, also, arc me: h' "V-'ï" i2-i";"i i : n? neelai»o ‘I'tlk. ji; it. 3s ) * prices of frozen nn at ami poultry. I’ota- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 

t» I'm u.i»pei reasonable I Are all Us teaching» toes continue plentiful and cheap ; onions UNITED STATES,

■ in' of Paul'» eon version I Did 
i Hi" brig'll light I Wnal Uhl n 

l Was tills a pi ............ *......

and cabliagvs are advancing in price, owing 
i the demand for shipment south and west. Our auliqcribers throughout the United

see ; q’|lere are no changes in the prices of hatter States who cannot procure the international 
"‘“« and eggs, old stock being plentiful and , Post Office orders at their Post Office, can

. k;.'K «gai
i apply to Paul 1 How die

MV liai i 11112" was wrought In . .
the won h mil elntng.'S the Gospel works in | and priceSAFe e»lsier. Oats are 7Do to 80c D»T

....... .. . l“* lrul“ « tuc i„ micpobu.M, bam *1.26
iv. HE' Ai 'i. ok its Rk.sui.th in i he W 'iii.o to $1.70 do ; potatoes 35c to 45c per bag ;

.......................... turnips, carrots, and beets, 4(>c to 70c per
bushel ; onions 75c to $1.00, do. ; cablwges 
75c to $1.20 per barrel ; butter 14c to 50c 
per lb ; eggs 18c to 40c per dozen ; apples 
$2.50 to $3.25 per barrel ; dressed hog-6 Jc to 
7c per Hi. ; mutton carcases 5jc to 7 Jo do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
to 10c do ; fowls He to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $5.00 to $9.(XI per l(Kt bundles.

r|"*iv|",‘ ,fro* kM w ««s eomi pn«t LrtinrtMj-a Po- oac« «td», m««m« «t 
i r *1, .i . ^ butter continue pretty high priced. Liberal V, , D’• . v v v- v -n .^7, in inupplii'- i.f htyarsbehis liri!u|jbt to lunrket *"«*? P"ml' N' Y'' *h,ch wl" I'reveut

Priiileil in plain black on white ground ; 25 assortn , 
stiituhl" for Rtmilay-erhools, Menting Hulls, Ac., 8 x 18 
Inches, sent ou receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN norULL st SON,
“ Wllnefl* " omce. Ronlreal.

S'i(M)TT ACT PETITION
HEtDDliK,

prepared in accordance with the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled columns and headings, fuintlinnd, on full 
sheet foolscap Price per dozen sets (12 for Governor- 
General and 12 for Secretary of State I. 30c Single 
set, 5c. For sale by

JOHN DOM. 4M A SOM,
•• WIlRrss" Ollli c. Noulrral.

i» bear Upnllie b» lllive
Hie lit-piriumn or ms eiu-ue-i vv n.tt wits in 
|,e the « lbfl nl the ' »n'|ie ( A"mil is I lie ihirk- 
iii'.-s referred b) I H"w does Hie Uns|iel In lug 
liglu t XVluit are I lie lour ateps In tin-tius|ie| 
wurk In v. 181 XViiut Is Hie li.licilUtnco ol the

PRACTICAL HUd iKSTIONH.

I. The h<i|»'H and promises of the Old Testa- 
nieiii n " fiillllli d in the (jnsjivl

II. The Gospel Is proved by the marvellous 
bung** It Ii;ih wrougut In men.
Ill It Is proved by ils purposa and work. 

Note the re-ult* ol Cnristlau missions hi traus- 
forniliig natlmiH.

IV. When « foil calls us to be converted, he 
calls U» loaotnu worthy work.

V. Christian knowledge and experience Is 
progressive.

VI. \Vi should a'l join wl'h all our hearts In

New York. March 2, 1885. 
Grain.—Wheat, 90jc Feb. ; nnjc Mar. ; 

92jc April ; 93jc Mav , 94 «c J une. Com, 
53Jc Fell. ; 50ji: March ;49jo April ; 49jc 
May. Rye, quiet, 63jc. Oats, higher .38 jc 
Feb.; 3G*c March; 36|C May. Peas nominal. 

Flour. — We quote :—Spring Wheat

06.00 FOIx* 36c
A Kil l HE OF I XIHKMI Kl.l I.KCMI F.

THE R. M A CO STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA 
This C'ycln|N-dia is it new ami valuable l*mk for |»>pular 

use. cuinpiled hy voui|>*t«iit editors, after consultation of 
the best authorities, printed I nun new, large, clrar type, 
ami handsomely bound in leatherette In imitation of cro
codile skin. it contains information nn every vums'ixahle 
subject, and It* reliability has liven assured hy the most 
careful preparation. It is of the greatest use in ansaerfflg 
the lll.UUU questions that constant I y arise iff regard to dates, 
places, persona, Incidents, statistics, etc , etc.

(,'ouiplete in one volume. Finely Illustrated.
, ,, ... ... - _ We want agents and lanvuaf'rs, and in ortlor that you

st-pai(l. MONTREAL Weekly XV ITNESH ' mity have a copy In exhibit ami oantatui with, we maint this

much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
sulecribern.

Montreal Daily Witnehh, $3.00 a year,

„ l.iMi'a yt-ar, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 60 cents ; 5 cojiies to one aildress, $2.(X).

Que*.

C EN I> 10c for .30 rich (1885) Chromos - v, a* . „ •\ 10c 15 |«cks Cards and Agent* Large AIIAt of hiimpleM.
r ' » tth your name on. Newest and_ Prettiest Card #1 ||, st induonments ever offerml t<> agetiH

!-ll 'I K I A I. OEEKU.
e who will agree to show this honk tn their friends 
: II» in nmkmg sales, we Wllf "" 
nlain|st to repay postage ex 

| forwanl one copy by return of mail.
« II.L FI IILhHIXti 4 0., 4 hlrn*«i. III.

Mri-rrutncd, Fin ho* wl. Hidden Name, «le.
Cards 51, Scrap Pictures and Agent s Sample Book, 

* 1 * nt * Large AIIMÉH of humpies,
itTered t" iigenlx Send 5c for\ #1 Best inducements et

earns Catalogue a.'d f'ilijiarticulars with Unit nrd. r~ jpockut W"PlsTKVENs'IuROS^a'h) . Northford, Cl. 
REKA CARD i n Holton '

klngUoui ol Uuil. i"

fl A "DTXÇJ Mew uiul ID'iiiillliil wiyle* far IHM.1. 
I .Xlllijjo Send 5c fur Agent s Sample II »>k and H|w- 
1 1 ----- ' [fPiirfuiiied, Hldile “■—'*■-

NORTUFÔRD CARD CO , Northford, Coon

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER is printed and puhlishe.1 
at Ni« 321 and 323 St. Janie* street, Montreal, hy 
John Douuai.I. A Sou, composed of John Dinigal', 
and J I) Dnugall. of New York, and John Kedputh 
Dougall, of Moutreat


